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I filtf .liicne !5ity fiord.
1. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
; OFFICE -- On the Esst side of Willnmetts
Street, between Ssvciith ami Eighth Street.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Itht annum ,. ?2 50

,Six MontliH ' U'5
Three months 75

OCR OtfLT

BATES OB AD VKItTISlNG.
. Advertisement Intsrteil as follows:

? One square, ten lines nr ms one insertion $3;
ch subsequent insertion 81. Cah required

in advance.
I Time advertisers will be charged at tne fo-

llowing rate: '
i One square three months 88 00

,One m'i ira six m nt!n "00
One square one year 12 00

. Transient notices in local column, 20 ci nts

p6r line for each insertion.
Advertising hills will he rendered quarterly.
All joh work must ha paid khh cn hki.iveiiv.

BILYEU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-

EUGEXK CITY, 'oHEGOX.

IN' ALL THE COURT3 OF
PRAOriCiS Will tfive special attention;
to collections und probate matters.

Office--Ove- r Hemlock & Eakin's hunk.

'Attorney and Counsellor--,
at-La- w,

-- VILL Pit VCTICH IX THE COURTS

j,Y ot" the Seeond Juiiciil D.strict and in

n Supreme Court of this State.
, SjUI attention given to collections and

riatiers in urohate

G20. S.'Washburne,
AUoriicy-at-lLsa- wi

'aWKXa CITY, - - - OKKfiON

. OFFICE At tin Court House. iySiu3

CEO. M. MiLLER,

Mt3:n37 aii C:tas3ll3Mt-LaT-, and

Real Estate Agent.
IstTGEXECirV, - OIIEGON.

I Office formerly ocsupied by Thompson &

,'ean.

J. E. EENTON,

'rUGEXB CITY OREGON.

;Speciilattjntim ;;iv;r n Real Estate l'rac
icq an I Alwtrat'U nf i'ilb.
. OFFii'U 'Iver Grairi' Store.

T.W.1IAI11US,M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICEi
Wilkin's Drug Store.
lLhidence on Fifth street, where Lr Shelton

ormerly resided.

Dr. T. AV. Shelton,

rhysicutn and Surgeon.
ROOMS-- At Mrs. J. R. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OllEGOX.

DLL JOStiFU l GILL,
RE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally encased.
Oilice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Frosby
eriitn Church.

j. J. WALTON, Jr.,
A.'t TORN" E"ST--A-- T --X..A. W,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

1TTILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE

t Y "ourts of the State.
Special attention yiven to real estate, col- -

i Cofle'etitw all kinds of claims against th
United States (lovernnient.

OHice in Walton's hrick-roo- nw 7 ami 8.

W. N. NOFFSIN ER,

ATTO itN EY-AT-- ll A.W,

F.UGENK CITY. OREGOX.

XTTILL PRAC1ICE IN AI L COURTS,t cf the Stale. Aeftiutes loans. Col
1 tlv attml-- l til.

.V'" '. .....?. ...r. olOtf

nmA ft
H res a o.irm
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. COOLIDGE,

iFormerly of Dc Jlolne,

LOCATED IN EUGENE CITY
HAS the purple of teaching piano, oboan

i . ....... J aii tl,K latrft iiieW'ils em- -

Hoc technnne. 1 .ooms lur
tiw prwent cor., Seventh and Hyb aUolOjl

MONEY TO LOAN

rS IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM

J of years. Apply to

Sherwood Ilnrr
?CGENE CITY, OREGON.

t ir in Wa'toc I Bnci

71 im TY G
-.- 1 .t.t;

ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF DEMOCRATIC PRWiriES, AND TO EARN IN HONEST LIVING BY THE SWEAT OP OCR BltOW.

I.

NEW" GOODS.-.- -

C2T A GENERAL 2

1

A large a ssortment of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at'T2c
JJest Corset in town forBOf,

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIUING.

as in" Sold as Low
for

he litahest piicc paid
Produce. Cail and see

H

AVING OPENED A NEW SADDLEH west of Cruiu llros ., I am now prepared to in that line at the

Tlm

Are employed, and I will endeavor to

ine with a

L.

-- DEALER I-X-

I

sj

A LAKtiE K U vun ri.i, i c
Staple and Fancy Groceries

bought in the best maikeU

FOR

Can offer the public better prices than any
other house

IN
Produce of alllinds taken at market price.

NOTICE TO.,r ,a iinifliV OIVFV TIT TUIKfi Tin. (i Hendricks has been apoiiit-- d

a7iuinittat.T f the of Tmomas U

t Eakin. in Eocene City. Orem, ,

within fix uiontti. In.m tne aaie in uu iu.

'V II If rviiblrKH. AJlUJ. t

firo, B. Dorris, Alt;,
'

Dated March 6, 1

MAY 29,

v

I 11.
, silk and Sat-
ins in all sha des.
Moirean titue Sillcs
Velvet's' in Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades- -

of all

Liberal discount for
CASH.

any HouseG(ods
Oj'c.j?oii

GASH OR
t

for all of

turniali everything

Most

call.

PAGE,

HAVING

CASH,

EUGENE.

CREDITORS.

H.ndiirks

EUCjENB CITY,.OR,

Trimming

GROCERIES
descriptions.

CREDIT.
Kinds Country

Friendly.

amess

LOWEST SkEJS- -

Competent

EXCLUSIVELY

SATURDAY,

Shop.
AND IIARNFf S FIICP C Sth STRE

Workmen
give satisfaction to all wluma favcr

.
A. . i;iizeicii:.

KINDS OF WORK DONE IN THEALL of sti le st reasonable rates. Pants
from 7 up. Cleaning ami repairing a spec-
ialty.

Shop In the room one door noth of F U
Dunn's store

Something Hew !

You Can
Save time ami money by calling on

STERLING HILL

anil letting hn reiew your .nbsrriplimi for
newspapers, uiry pamr ml Mtuszilies. II
.1... Lt. nimi.l.ta .t, nf M uuiim. In.--:'"'.."""- - "Zru7", 1 i: ' . ii X..;j,o.ir,

lug, t.uuene.

MrS H Friendly will pay the highes
aayh market pr.ee for wheat. Give him

cefor selling your rain -

Tiling Meant for Mankind.

In tlm kocqiuI volume of Orant'd
'Ti rronal Memoirs," is iIih fol-

lowing incuUmi of tine courteny botwefn
hostile armies:

'Ah I would li unilnr cliort-rang- fin
nnd in an opim'country 1 took nobody
with me, except, I lii'lievo, a liujlr
wlio htayei), Konm dinianct in tbe n-a-

I rodo from our right nround incur
lefl. When I cuino to the citinp of the
pirkvt gnprd of our hiiJh I tlie
all, 'Turn out tlm i;uurd for Urn con- i-

I88fi.

niniidin genrKj." I replied, J'ever
mind thf gunrd," nod they wit di.i

mimed and returned to their tents.
Just Imc!: of theKe, and about equally
dislnnt from the cn-ek-

, were the guards
of the Conf derutH pjekuts. The senti-

nel on their post er.Med out,, in like
manner, "Turn out the gunrd for the in
commanding nnd, I believe,
addrd, Gen. Cirnnt." Tln-i- r lie.e- - in a
momeiit front-face- to, the north, facing
me, and giivo a salute, which T re-

turned. it
'. Th spirit of thin courtesy oppearn in

tho history of all creat wars. Jn the

desperate (ightiup, tljnt took plac Im'

fore Lord Wellington (tore victory from

the French a Tulavera, it is'reporled.
that certain troops, fearful'y exhausted
by thn lieat of tlm summer's day, came

suddenly upon a little brook that stole

its sinuous way through the valley; by

tacit consent 11 ring on Loth sici in a

moment ceased and Saxon and Gaul to
drank hastily of the sweet water.hathed
hurriedly their burning brows, lin-ll-

exchanged gay and courteous acknowl-

edgement of each othrr's splendid val-

or, and as soon of tlm last suilering sol in

dier had slacked his thirst and regained
his ranks, the dreadful strugglo for the

mnstery began annw mora fiercely than

before. At thn battle of Chickainauga, to

Sept. 20, 18G3, fell Gen. Win. 11.

Lytle, an eloquent Cincinnati lawyer

of tint! literary accomplishments, and

author of tlm popular poem, '''I am

dying, Egypt dying." llm story w

told that when his body was found by

the Conf 'derates and identified among

tho Union dead, 'jtlio Confederate oil

cer present at onco gave tlm body ap

escort of honor, and while tho corpse

was borne, along tlifl chivalm rebel

took olF his cap reverently and reeifed

"1 am (Tying, Egypt dying," and subse-quentl- y

of
said, "Poetry is neither Union

nor Confederate; it belongs, like love

and courage, to buminity." The .high

souled Confederate was right.
n

ITolile

thought has no Hex, r.o clime, no na-

tion; it is ns much the prido and pro

perty of all as the air wo breathe; the

sun that is the splendid "Eye of golden

day;" the rain that mercifully blesses

the earth, beneath and swells springs

under the eat th; as tho breeze that

touches tho fevered hrow with its cool

kiss the world over, and k was in this

Hue spirit that the English, in spite of

their insular exe'usiveness, placed the

bust of Longfellow in Westminster

Ahhey; they fm-- l that Longfellow is not

English or Yankee, hut as the gallant

Southern soldier said, belongs to the

nice to honor, to prize and respect, no

matter whether it blooms in England

or America. As Pericles, tho great

Athenian said: "When a great man

.lies, the world mourns." So England

took off its hat to Longfellow, not a

great man nor a great poet, but a true

poet to mothers and children, of the

hearth and thn hume, and therefore

particularly dear to the average Eng

lishman, who, with all his brusqueness,

is the most affectionate man in. the

world, and at the same tiino the least

!iitimentnl. Oregoniun,
M

A Suliil Plunk.

The Democratic Stato platform lias

this resolution:

That we favor a nonpartisan and
independent commission, whose duty

shall be to count tlm money in the

State treasury as often as may be

necessary to injure that it shall reeiain

in its lawful place of depository, in.
stead of being used for private specula
lion."

Mr. Webb is a very appropriate can-didal- e

to stand on t'lis plauk. When

ho was County Treasurer he insisted on

his book being examined end the

county funds being actually counted

every quarter. With him holding the

sack there will 1x no unlawful "private
soeculation" with the State funds, a

r
practice w hich has undoubtedly b-- )

i
P.;(..i illto..n alarming extent for,

years past. East Oregonian.

A Monopolist, unJ a Tnrincr of Dm Hulls

d:ir.

W'o take tho following extract from
an editorial in last Monday morning's
Oregonian: , ', '

'Out of all of the efforts , ma'da

by tho. selfish railroad policy to
boom particular .localities, only one per
manent town lias grown, that of

Washington county, and to

th'w day it is hated even by thostf who

find it to tlmir intirest to deal with or
throcgh it. 'Curneljuj wai laid out
midway between Ilillsbcro and Forest
Grove, For yearn thr cars were run
past the old towns, and all their citi

lens who wished to usn tho road were

obliged to trudge to Cornelius, This,
thn matter ot freight traffic, wras a

Special inconvenience, - hardship and
loss. Col, Cornelius was ono of the

parties interested in thjs business, and
was understood at the limo that the

arbitrary action of thn railroad, man-

agement in his favor was in return for

services rendered l yhim in the legisla.'

ture. We aro told that lie still holds a

lease or contract with tho railroad giv-

ing him special privileges or cdvan- -'

tages, which leasn or contract has some

eighty. seven out of ninetyniino years

yet to run. Under thie arrangement-i-

is still complained that ho is enabled

exact , toll upon overy pound of

freigf.it that comes to or goej from

This bgsiness of.

with that of keeping a general country

store, forum Col. Cornelius' occupation
life, though in some unaccountable

way he ia intde to pose before the peo-

ple ns a "granger candidate." It wa

the elLrt to mal e a town at Cornelius,

the injury of other places in Wash-

ington county and to the oppression of

the people, that retired Col. Cornelius

from fuMic lifn over a dozen years

J Compliment.

The Wasco Sun, a higln tariff Re-

publican organs, says:

"The citizens of Dalles City can but

feel proud that one of their most prom

inent biisinosH men, R. F. Gibons, and

one who has for many years been Clerk

the county, and is now Mayor of the

city, should, without any personal

seeking, be selected by the Democratio

Convention as a candidato for Secre-

tary of Stato. We do not agreo in po-

litical policy with Mr. G., hut we do

believe him an honest able man, every

way fitted for such a place, and should

Im be successful in obtaining the elec-

tion ly thn people, we have fall faith

his Tilling the position with great dig-

nity and signal ability."

To get a worker for Supreme Judge

get a Democrat. Judge Thayer is the

only Democrat at present n tho Su

premo bench of Oregon. ,Th people

need another and m Strahati is a Deni

ocrat he should be elected. The fol

lowing will show the work of Justice

Waldo and the other justices fro,m the

October term of 1884 to November 30,

1885, of the cases, reported: (

Thaver wrote 40 opinions of the court.
Lord wrote 39 opinions of the court. ''

Waliio, wrote 12 opinions of the court it

It will lie seen by tljia.! statement

that of the cases on whiqh the justices

have written opinions, and which were

not delivered per curiam,
Thitver wroU about IW) per cent.
Lord wrote 3D per cent.
WaLDO wrote 12 per cent.

Give us a Democrat worker.

The Democratic State Convention

acted wisely in making Hon. 15. Gold

smith chairman of tho State Central

Comm'ttee. Resides being reliable

mem'er of tlm party he is possessed of

fine excutivs ability. As a safe or-

ganizer he has few equals in the State,

and leing affable and courteous to a'l
he is universally renpected. He is en-

titled to, and has already received the

confidence and thanks of the party.

Tiiey will not forget hi services.

The lest informed men of loth par-

ties who reside near Hi!Woro tate

that Col. Cornelius will not carry his

own county, although it has a ch ar
t ii- - Tf .1 . I.- - . !

jiepu'inean inap.ru,. , u..a,. .. u. ,

and it is regarded as certain, the Coin....
.1 . t ..tinn .r. nr will

gloomy Pennoyer will run far ahead

of lav ticket in his home county,

Mark the prediction.

NO. 37.

LimJ Pimciti. . .; ., . i

Tm Commissioner of the General
Land Office ias called upon the St
Joseph & Denver City Railroad Co. to
restore, to the publio domain an inji
mense tract of hu.d in Nebraska that
was wrongfully, acquired hy it twelve
years ago. The Kansas Pacific will
also have to release some 900,000 tcrei
and the' Union Pacific 1,250,000 Icrei.
These little patches will afford com-

fortable homes to 20,000 fami'.ies, who
want .nothing better than the privU
lego of redeeming this wilderness. Tho
Commissioner has now in hand near
20,000,000 acres wrongfully withheld
from tho people' by the corporations,
and hut for a Democratio Administra.'
tion they would never have been able
,to recover. Thero is, indeed, strong
reasons for believing that successive
Republican Secretatics of the Interior
and Coiiniissioners of the Land Office

aro as deep in the mire of psrsistent
piracy of the public domain as the cor.
porations.and the land grabbers them
selves. Dut there is now a new order
of things and the peoplo are likely to
come into their own Again.

. . in
A Mldillt Man.

. , .

Portland World: ,Col, Corneliui it
a "middle man and not farmer. He
secured a leaso .from Don Holladay
while he was a memlter of the legisla
ture, and in consideration of his vote1

for thn (300,000 subsidy steal, for an
exclusive warehouse at Cornelius,'

Washington county, and within three
miles of that place. So effectual was
his bargain with its railroad managers

that the trains refused to stop either at"
Iillsboro or Forest Grave, and not ft

bushel of grain can- now be shipped'
from Cornelius unless it pays toll to
"Col. Tom." . .

An ex member of Congress expresses
the opinion that Dinger Hermann wil

exhaust at least half of his salarj ip
telegraphing back to Oregon reports of
his "arduous labor", in the .interest of
lis constituents. The. elastic strength'

nf the magnetic wire was tested to. its
utmost capacity when he sent the tele- -'

gram announcing his proposition to

secure an appropriation for Jibe con

struct ion of a ship railroad; from the
Lower Cascades to Celilo. It mar tei-- 1

sinably be expected that his pext grand,"

statesmanlike conception will lie the
construction of a suspension bridge
from Tillamook Hock to Honolulu.
Vindicator. - t -

In 1870 there was a bill before the

Oregon legislature to tax ,ttie ktook of
hanks. Cornelius .voted against it.'
Ihere was also a bill,,, that session to'
tax Denaturalized . foreigners." This"

was one of; tho many efforts made to'
prevent the Qhinese from coining into.'

the state. Cornelius voted against these

bilk t
- ..

An Illinois editor defines a philan- -'

thropist as a zealous person bent on'
doing the greatest possible good to the '

greatest possible number with the'

greatest rossiblo amount of other peo-

ple's money, - - -
- i'

Pennoyer is the man, of all men for

Governor. Vote for him. ,
. m y

l

Subsidy Cornelius should be beaten

by ten thousand votes.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

LAND OFFICE, ROSEBURO, -US. May 14, 18M'.

Notice is lieivhy niven that in complianc
with the provisions ot the Act of ContfreM ap-

proved .Line 3, 178, entitled "An Act for the,
ale of Timber Ijin.ls in the States of Califor-ni- a,

deuon, Nevada anil Washington Terri-- .

tory," t.'harles W Ynunic, whose post orlic

address ia Kuiene City, Lane County, I lretTD,
has this day tiled in this office his application,
to pnrchAM) the lot No 3, Section No 28, in
township IH South, Rantp 1 West, of the Will
meridian.

All perrons holding any adverse claim there-
to are refpiired to present the aania at thU
orfic within sixty Jayi froiu the first publica-
tion of this nmice, '

w. y. bwjamhi,
Kmister.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:.

E IS HEKEBY GIT.X THAT :

ii tn 'iindersuned hai been by the County ;

Court of Line duly appoint,;
ed adui'tftistrator pf ' th estate : of John B,
Meek, .' AH persona having claims i

,h My lf iw
quiied. withia six met On from th Hat

. i : . u - ..ui

against said t.tatr an hereby unused i--

M'"i'M"- -- -"- --

nf Kilven & Collier, lu Eucena Citv. Lana
County,

.
Oregon.

a k a Ani
Datwl .May ij, nvto. .

v

Kcucyleu NUrx, AViiuitrator.
Piitec A Collies, Attys. .


